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Local authority universal infant free school meals 
(UIFSM) capital bidding round: funding allocations 
The Department for Education allocated an intitial £150 million of capital funding for the 
2014 to 2015 financial year to support the rollout of UIFSM. Allocations to individual local 
authorities, were published in December 2013, with academies able to bid to the 
Academies Capital Maintenance Fund (ACMF) to improve their facilities.  
In October 2014, the department launched a local authority UIFSM capital bidding round 
to allocate limited additional capital funding, to support schools which most needed it to 
support the effective implementation of UIFSM. The table below contains the names of 
schools which were allocated funding through this bidding round and the amounts 
allocated. Funding was allocated in LAs’ February 2015 payments.  
URN School Name LA Parliamentary Constituency Funding Allocation 
109805 Fox Hill Primary School Bracknell Forest Bracknell £150,000.00 
109812 Wildmoor Heath School Bracknell Forest Bracknell £170,000.00 
131916 Avigdor Hirsch Torah Temimah Primary 
School 
Brent Brent Central £92,600.00 
109148 St. Michael's on the Mount Church of 
England Primary 
Bristol, City of Bristol West £145,000.00 
110282 Bedgrove Infant School Buckinghamshire Aylesbury £50,000.00 
110293 The John Hampden School Buckinghamshire Aylesbury £65,000.00 
110466 Little Marlow Church of England School Buckinghamshire Beaconsfield £150,000.00 
110224 East Claydon School Buckinghamshire Buckingham £120,000.00 
110430 Great Kimble Church of England School Buckinghamshire Buckingham £150,000.00 
110333 Whitchurch Combined School Buckinghamshire Buckingham £113,850.00 
110271 Little Chalfont School Buckinghamshire Chesham and Amersham £45,000.00 
110457 Little Missenden Church of England School Buckinghamshire Chesham and Amersham £140,000.00 
110460 Cadmore End Church of England Combined 
School 
Buckinghamshire Wycombe £23,832.00 
111205 Acresfield Community Primary School Cheshire West and 
Chester 
City of Chester £93,000.00 
110999 Manley Village School Cheshire West and 
Chester 
Weaver Vale £89,363.00 
111851 Stithians Community Primary  School Cornwall Camborne and Redruth £167,265.00 
112341 Dean Gibson Catholic Primary School Cumbria Westmorland and Lonsdale £88,717.00 
113045 St Giles' School Derby Derby North £122,152.04 
112770 Redwood Primary School Derby Derby South £160,342.72 
113161 Marwood School Devon North Devon £14,178.00 
103841 Netherton Church of England Primary School Dudley Dudley South £230,000.00 
117942 Swinefleet Primary School East Riding of 
Yorkshire 
Brigg and Goole £78,177.80 
117824 Barmby on the Marsh Primary School East Riding of 
Yorkshire 
Haltemprice and Howden £51,410.12 
102037 St. Edmund's Catholic Primary School, 
Edmonton 
Enfield Edmonton £250,000.00 
115069 St Andrews Church of England VC 
PrimarySchool, Great Yeldham 
Essex Braintree £57,000.00 
115176 St Mary’s Church of England VA Primary 
School Woodham Ferrers 
Essex Maldon £26,000.00 
114925 Tollesbury School Essex Witham £57,000.00 
131466 Parkhead Community  Primary School Gateshead Blaydon £45,000.00 
108389 St Joseph's Catholic Infant School, Birtley Gateshead Blaydon £98,700.00 
108332 Oakfield Infant School Gateshead Gateshead £144,000.00 
115586 Greatfield Park Primary School Gloucestershire Cheltenham £221,726.00 
115740 Warden Hill Primary School Gloucestershire Cheltenham £250,000.00 
115486 Calton Primary School Gloucestershire Gloucester £130,158.00 
115484 Hatherley Infants School Gloucestershire Gloucester £91,766.00 
116391 St Bernadette's Catholic Primary School Hampshire Aldershot £206,587.00 
115933 Buryfields Infant School Hampshire North East Hampshire £193,606.00 
102314 Brady Primary School Havering Dagenham and Rainham £108,309.00 
117211 Roundwood Primary School Hertfordshire Hitchin and Harpenden £60,000 
117430 All Saints, Church of England VA Primary 
School, Datchworth 
Hertfordshire Stevenage £30,100 
102414 Frithwood Primary School  Hillingdon Ruislip, Northwood and Pinner £224,878 
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102382 Harefield Infant School  Hillingdon Ruislip, Northwood and Pinner £183,076 
102383 Harlyn Primary School Hillingdon Ruislip, Northwood and Pinner £68,062.00 
102496 Norwood Green Infants  Hounslow Feltham and Heston £68,000.00 
118523 Downs View Infant School Kent Ashford £235,585.00 
118538 St Stephen's Infant School Kent Canterbury £186,917.00 
135118 Hextable Primary School Kent Sevenoaks £193,894.00 
130938 New Ash Green Primary School Kent Sevenoaks £209,503.00 
118414 Ellington Infant School Kent South Thanet £249,000.00 
100609 Archbishop Sumner Church of England 
School 
Lambeth Vauxhall £100,000.00 
120200 St Margaret's Church of England Primary 
School 
Leicestershire Bosworth £78,212.00 
120079 Water Leys Primary Leicestershire Harborough £68,612.00 
119961 Oxley Primary School Shepshed Leicestershire Loughborough £90,576.00 
120199 Snarestone Church of England Primary 
School 
Leicestershire North West Leicestershire £20,520.00 
141469 The Grove Primary  Leicestershire Rutland and Melton £81,454.00 
120629 Stickney Church of England Primary School Lincolnshire Boston and Skegness £136,162.00 
120577 The Market Rasen Church of England 
Primary School 
Lincolnshire Gainsborough £149,121.58 
120389 South Witham Community Primary School Lincolnshire Grantham and Stamford £209,608.73 
120630 The Lincoln Bishop King Church of England 
Primary School 
Lincolnshire Lincoln £236,745.12 
120519 Digby Church of England School Lincolnshire Sleaford and North Hykeham £42,687.00 
120520 Dunston St. Peter's Church of England 
Primary School  
Lincolnshire Sleaford and North Hykeham £36,162.99 
120530 Mrs Mary King's Church of England 
(Controlled) Primary School 
Lincolnshire Sleaford and North Hykeham £138,020.69 
120416 Long Sutton Primary School Lincolnshire South Holland and The Deepings £201,226.24 
120423 St Paul's Community Primary and Nursery 
School, Spalding 
Lincolnshire South Holland and The Deepings £186,479.57 
120613 The Spalding St John the Baptist Church of 
England Primary School 
Lincolnshire South Holland and The Deepings £257,041.12 
105432 New Moston Primary School Manchester Manchester Central £250,000.00 
105401 Acacias Community Primary School Manchester Manchester, Gorton £250,000.00 
121437 Rossett Acre Primary School North Yorkshire Harrogate and Knaresborough £111,000.00 
121583 Roecliffe Church of England Primary School North Yorkshire Skipton and Ripon £217,000.00 
121588 Sharow Church of England Primary School North Yorkshire Skipton and Ripon £250,000.00 
  Kettering East Northamptonshire Kettering £75,000.00 
121953 East Hunsbury Primary School  Northamptonshire South Northamptonshire £115,000.00 
105676 Broadfield Primary School Oldham Oldham East and Saddleworth £85,595.00 
105667 Greenfield Primary School Oldham Oldham East and Saddleworth £124,750.00 
123011 Kings Meadow Church of England Primary 
School 
Oxfordshire Banbury £85,332.00 
123089 Southwold County Primary School Oxfordshire Banbury £393,370.00 
123106 Aston and Cote Church of England Primary 
School 
Oxfordshire Witney £111,358.00 
116188 College Park Infant School  Portsmouth Portsmouth North £250,000.00 
116463 Mayfield School  Portsmouth Portsmouth North £90,000.00 
116187 Devonshire Infant School Portsmouth Portsmouth South £250,000.00 
103996 Holy Name Catholic Primary Sandwell West Bromwich East £95,000.00 
110090 Holy Family Catholic School Slough Slough £10,550.00 
123706 Stawley Primary School Somerset Taunton Deane £200,000.00 
104820 St James' Church of England Primary School St Helen's St Helen's North £149,000.00 
104798 St Aidans Church of England Primary School St Helen's St. Helens North £146,063.00 
124294 Holy Trinity Church of England Primary 
School 
Staffordshire Burton £145,113.00 
124115 May Bank Infants' School Staffordshire Newcastle-under-Lyme £129,660.00 
106029 Bolshaw Primary School Stockport Cheadle £250,000.00 
106052 Hursthead Infant School Stockport Cheadle £161,065.00 
106126 St Philip's Catholic Primary School Stockport Hazel Grove £187,000.00 
125246 Shere Church of England (Aided) Infant 
School 
Surrey Mole Valley £150,000.00 
125196 Reigate Parish Church of England (Aided) 
Infant School 
Surrey Reigate £150,000.00 
106213 St Anne's Primary School Tameside Denton and Reddish £150,000.00 
106227 Broadbottom Church of England Primary 
School 
Tameside Stalybridge and Hyde £41,000.00 
106179 Hollingworth Primary School Tameside Stalybridge and Hyde £117,500.00 
106237 Mottram Church of England Primary School Tameside Stalybridge and Hyde £90,032.58 
106239 St James Catholic Primary School Tameside Stalybridge and Hyde £106,000.00 
123558 St Luke's Catholic Primary School Telford and Wrekin Telford £75,147.00 
106319 Flixton Infant School Trafford Stretford and Urmston £145,000.00 
104223 Holy Trinity Church of England Primary Walsall Aldridge-Brownhills £33,500.00 
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104215 Lodge Farm Junior Mixed and Infant School Walsall Walsall North £51,148.00 
104189 County Bridge Primary School Walsall Walsall South £29,555.00 
104232 St Mary's the Mount Catholic Primary School Walsall Walsall South £45,000.00 
103042 Davies Lane Primary School Waltham Forest Leyton and Wanstead £198,500.00 
103077 Mission Grove Primary School Waltham Forest Walthamstow £198,500.00 
111385 St Philip (Westbrook) Church of England 
Aided Primary School 
Warrington Warrington North £150,000.00 
125697 Canon Evans Church of England Infant 
School 
Warwickshire North Warwickshire £109,439.14 
125616 Race Leys Infant School Warwickshire North Warwickshire £144,000.00 
125706 St Francis Catholic Primary School Warwickshire North Warwickshire £45,852.68 
125635 Hampton Lucy Church of England Primary 
School 
Warwickshire Stratford-on-Avon £200,000.00 
109864 Westwood Farm Infant School West Berkshire Reading West £232,315.00 
125816 Aldingbourne Primary School West Sussex Arundel and South Downs £113,337.22 
125997 Walberton and Binsted Church of England 
Primary School 
West Sussex Arundel and South Downs £87,300.04 
125821 Camelsdale Primary School West Sussex Chichester £480,375.43 
125858 Westbourne Primary School West Sussex Chichester £120,517.36 
134776 Kingslea Primary School West Sussex Horsham £145,583.32 
125982 Ferring Church of England Primary School West Sussex Worthing West £93,335.92 
126296 All Cannings Church of England Primary 
School 
Wiltshire Devizes £14,333.00 
126390 Brinkworth Earl Danby's Church of England 
Primary 
Wiltshire North Wiltshire £31,000.00 
126407 The New Forest Church of England (VA) 
Primary School  
Wiltshire Salisbury £189,540.00 
110023 Trinity St Stephen Church of England Aided 
First School 
Windsor and 
Maidenhead 
Windsor £150,000.00 
105077 St Andrews Church of England Aided Primary 
School 
Wirral Wirral South £17,000.00 
109892 Hatch Ride Primary School Wokingham Bracknell £231,000.00 
135059 Wolverley Sebright VA Primary School Worcestershire Wyre Forest £46,200.00 
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Local authority universal infant free school meals 
(UIFSM) capital bidding round: unsuccessful bids 
The table below contains the names of bids which were not allocated additional capital 
funding, following the LA UIFSM capital bidding round, launched in October 2014.  
URN School Name LA Parliamentary Constituency 
101285 Hollickwood Primary School Barnet Chipping Barnet 
101332 St Agnes RC School Barnet Finchley and Golders Green 
131157 Athersley North Primary School Barnsley Barnsley Central 
106622 Cudworth Churchfield Primary School Barnsley Barnsley East 
106614 Hunningley Primary School  Barnsley Barnsley East 
106617 Milefield Primary School Barnsley Barnsley East 
131661 Wellgate Primary School Barnsley Barnsley Central 
138393 Wilthorpe Primary School Barnsley Barnsley Central 
109005 Southdown Community Infant School Bath & NE Somerset Bath 
109081 Castle Primary School Bath & NE Somerset North East Somerset 
109067 Peasedown St John Primary School Bath & NE Somerset North East Somerset 
109072 Westfield Primary School Bath & NE Somerset North East Somerset 
109611 Bromham CofE VC Lower School Bedford North East Bedfordshire 
109506 Hazeldene Lower School Bedford Bedford 
134780 Bishop Ridley Church of England VA Primary School  Bexley Old Bexley and Sidcup 
101451 Foster's Primary School Bexley Bexleyheath and Crayford 
101456 Our Lady of the Rosary Catholic Primary School Bexley Old Bexley and Sidcup 
101460 St John Fisher Catholic Primary School Bexley Erith and Thamesmead 
101453 Holy Trinity Lamorbey Church of England Primary School Bexley Old Bexley and Sidcup 
101458 St Fidelis Catholic Primary School Bexley Erith and Thamesmead 
101459 St Thomas More Catholic Primary School Bexley Bexleyheath and Crayford 
103332 Chad Vale Primary School Birmingham Birmingham, Edgbaston 
103208 Gunter Primary School Birmingham Birmingham, Erdington 
103449 Our Lady's Catholic Primary School Birmingham Birmingham, Hodge Hill 
103164 Perry Beeches Infant School Birmingham Birmingham, Perry Barr 
103244 Princethorpe Junior School Birmingham Birmingham, Northfield 
103261 St Benedict's Infant School Birmingham Birmingham, Hodge Hill 
103464 St Columba's Catholic Primary School Birmingham Birmingham, Northfield 
103448 St Joseph's Catholic Primary School  Birmingham Birmingham, Selly Oak 
103442 St Mary and St John Junior and Infant School Birmingham Birmingham, Erdington 
103217 Ward End Primary School Birmingham Birmingham, Hodge Hill 
103424 Corpus Christi Catholic Primary School Birmingham Birmingham, Yardley 
103223 Lakey Lane Junior and Infant School Birmingham Birmingham, Yardley 
105152 Church Road Primary School Bolton Bolton West 
105196 Spindle Point Primary School Bolton Bolton South East 
105238 All Saints CofE Primary School Bolton Bolton South East 
105197 Bowness Primary School Bolton Bolton South East 
105149 Brownlow Fold Primary School Bolton Bolton North East 
105237 St Bartholomew's CofE Primary School Bolton Bolton West 
105241 St John CofE Primary School, Kearsley Bolton Bolton South East 
105242 St Matthew's CofE Primary School, Little Lever Bolton Bolton South East 
113724 Kinson Primary School Bournemouth Bournemouth West 
113845 Corpus Christi Catholic Primary School Bournemouth Bournemouth East 
113843 St Mark's Church of England Aided Primary School Bournemouth Bournemouth West 
130945 Heathlands Primary School Bournemouth Bournemouth West 
110190 Kennel Lane School Bracknell Forest Windsor 
110033 St Margaret Clitherow Catholic Primary School, Bracknell Bracknell Forest Bracknell 
109883 New Scotland Hill Primary School Bracknell Forest Bracknell 
109982 Warfield Church of England Primary School Bracknell Forest Windsor 
107269 Victoria Primary School Bradford Keighley 
132178 Wycliffe C of E Primary School Bradford Shipley 
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107273 Aire View Infant School Bradford Keighley 
107281 Ben Rhydding Primary School Bradford Keighley 
107254 Cullingworth Village Primary School Bradford Shipley 
107255 Eldwick Primary School Bradford Shipley 
107262 Ingrow Primary School Bradford Keighley 
107264 Lees Primary School Bradford Keighley 
107291 Margaret McMillan Primary School Bradford Bradford West 
107238 Farfield Primary and Nursery School Bradford Bradford South 
107293 Girlington Primary School Bradford Bradford West 
107270 Saltaire Primary School Bradford Shipley 
107300 Westbourne Primary School Bradford Bradford West 
107233 Wibsey Primary School Bradford Bradford South 
101520 Donnington Primary School Brent Brent Central 
101503 Kingsbury Green Primary School Brent Brent North 
101506 Lyon Park Infant School Brent Brent North 
101501 Mount Stewart Infant School Brent Brent North 
101502 Uxendon Manor Primary School Brent Brent North 
108992 Cabot Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol West 
108911 Ashley Down Infant School Bristol City Council Bristol West 
108983 Broomhill Infant School & Children's Centre Bristol City Council Bristol East 
108921 Chester Park Infants School Bristol City Council Bristol East 
109145 St George Church of England Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol West 
108966 Summerhill Infant School Bristol City Council Bristol East 
108912 Ashton Gate Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol South 
109118 Blaise Primary and Nursery School Bristol City Council Bristol North West 
131493 Cheddar Grove Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol South 
131522 Hillcrest Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol South 
131496 Fonthill Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol North West 
109137 Millpond Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol West 
109132 Whitehall Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol West 
132161 Bridge Farm Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol South 
108931 Glenfrome Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol North West 
109143 Horfield Church of England Primary School Bristol City Council Bristol North West 
109243 School of Christ The King Catholic Primary Bristol City Council Bristol South 
101604 Red Hill Primary School Bromley Bromley and Chislehurst 
101607 Dorset Road Infant School Bromley Bromley and Chislehurst 
101614 Downe Primary School Bromley Orpington 
101603 Mead Road Infant School Bromley Bromley and Chislehurst 
101605 Mottingham Primary School Bromley Bromley and Chislehurst 
101593 Oak Lodge Primary School Bromley Beckenham 
101617 Pratts Bottom Primary School Bromley Orpington 
110206 Oak Green School Buckinghamshire County Council Aylesbury 
100045 St Patrick's Catholic Primary School Camden Holborn and St. Pancras 
100035 Rosary Roman Catholic Primary School Camden Hampstead and Kilburn 
100028 Christ Church Primary School, Hampstead Camden Hampstead and Kilburn 
100039 St Dominic Catholic Primary School Camden Holborn and St. Pancras 
109676 Burgoyne Middle School Central Bedfordshire North East Bedfordshire 
109441 Campton Lower School Central Bedfordshire Mid Bedfordshire 
109450 Everton Lower School Central Bedfordshire North East Bedfordshire 
109518 Lancot School Central Bedfordshire South West Bedfordshire 
111266 St Oswald's Worleston CofE Primary School Cheshire East Eddisbury 
111080 The Dingle Primary School Cheshire East Crewe and Nantwich 
111038 Excalibur Primary School Cheshire East Congleton 
111203 Rainow Primary School Cheshire East Macclesfield 
111215 Shavington Primary School Cheshire East Crewe and Nantwich 
111018 Adlington Primary School Cheshire East Macclesfield 
111033 Buglawton Primary School Cheshire East Congleton 
111222 Daven Primary School Cheshire East Congleton 
111171 Goostrey Community Primary School Cheshire East Congleton 
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132807 Puss Bank School Cheshire East Macclesfield 
111327 St Gregory's Catholic Primary School Cheshire East Macclesfield 
111346 Wybunbury Delves CofE Primary School Cheshire East Crewe and Nantwich 
111073 Wyche Primary School Cheshire East Crewe and Nantwich 
111329 Marton and District CofE Aided Primary School Cheshire East Macclesfield 
111008 Alderley Edge Community Primary School Cheshire East Tatton 
111256 Elworth CofE Primary School Cheshire East Congleton 
111335 Saint Mary's Catholic Primary School Cheshire East Congleton 
111330 St Alban's Catholic Primary School Cheshire East Macclesfield 
111350 Saighton CofE Primary School Cheshire West and Chester Eddisbury 
111338 Whitegate CofE Primary School Cheshire West and Chester Weaver Vale 
111387 Davenham CofE Primary School Cheshire West and Chester Eddisbury 
111317 Kingsley St John's CofE (VA) Primary School Cheshire West and Chester Weaver Vale 
111311 St Clare's Catholic Primary School Cheshire West and Chester City of Chester 
111388 St Theresa's Catholic Primary School Cheshire West and Chester City of Chester 
111384 St Werburgh's and St Columba's Catholic Primary School 
Cheshire West and 
Chester City of Chester 
133407 Pencoys Primary School Cornwall Camborne and Redruth 
111975 Menheniot Primary School Cornwall South East Cornwall 
134726 Pensans Primary School Cornwall St. Ives 
112035 St Francis CofE Primary School Cornwall Truro and Falmouth 
111869 St Agnes School Cornwall Truro and Falmouth 
111997 St Uny CofE School Cornwall St. Ives 
103676 Holbrook Primary School Coventry Coventry North East 
103662 Allesley Primary School Coventry Coventry North West 
103679 Stoke Primary School Coventry Coventry North East 
103641 Earlsdon Primary School Coventry Coventry South 
103658 Ernesford Grange Primary School Coventry Coventry South 
103666 Park Hill Primary School Coventry Coventry North West 
103723 St Thomas More Catholic Primary School Coventry Coventry South 
103710 St Elizabeth's Catholic Primary School, Foleshill Coventry Coventry North East 
101793 Christ Church CofE Primary School (Purley) Croydon Croydon South 
101730 Monks Orchard School Croydon Croydon Central 
112363 Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School Cumbria Barrow and Furness 
112323 St Mary's CofE Primary School Cumbria Westmorland and Lonsdale 
112104 Blennerhasset School Cumbria Workington 
112117 Brunswick School Cumbria Penrith and The Border 
112189 Castle Park School Cumbria Westmorland and Lonsdale 
112131 Fairfield Primary School Cumbria Workington 
112319 Grasmere CofE Primary School Cumbria Westmorland and Lonsdale 
112119 Penruddock Primary School Cumbria Penrith and The Border 
112190 Heron Hill Primary School Cumbria Westmorland and Lonsdale 
112217 Inglewood Infant School Cumbria Carlisle 
112175 Jericho Primary School Cumbria Copeland 
112137 Netherton Infant School Cumbria Workington 
112219 Norman Street Primary School Cumbria Carlisle 
112419 Orton CofE School Cumbria Penrith and The Border 
112357 Our Lady of the Rosary Catholic Primary School Cumbria Barrow and Furness 
112242 Robert Ferguson Primary School Cumbria Carlisle 
112327 Selside Endowed CofE Primary School Cumbria Westmorland and Lonsdale 
134789 St Herbert's CofE (VA) Primary and Nursery School Cumbria Copeland 
141623 Stanwix School Cumbria Carlisle 
134719 Whinfield Primary School Darlington Darlington 
112774 Brookfield Primary School Derby Derby North 
112745 Shelton Infant School Derby Derby South 
112926 St Joseph's Catholic Primary School Derby Derby South 
112728 Pear Tree Infant School Derby Derby South 
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112751 Cherry Tree Hill Primary School Derby Derby North 
112779 Lawn Primary School Derby Mid Derbyshire 
112765 Silverhill Primary School Derby Derby North 
112505 Barlborough Primary School Derbyshire Bolsover 
112974 Belmont Primary School Derbyshire South Derbyshire 
112655 Woodville Infant School  Derbyshire South Derbyshire 
113175 Woolacombe School Devon North Devon 
113479 St Andrew's Church of England Primary School Devon Torridge and West Devon 
113071 Culmstock Primary School Devon Tiverton and Honiton 
113360 Payhembury Church of England Primary School Devon Tiverton and honiton 
113060 Bow Community Primary School Devon Central Devon 
113137 Bratton Fleming Community Primary School Devon North Devon 
113250 Gulworthy Primary School Devon Torridge and West Devon 
113343 Heathcoat Primary School Devon Tiverton and Honiton 
113155 Ilfracombe Infant and Nursery School Devon North Devon 
113357 Kentisbeare Church of England Primary School Devon Tiverton and Honiton 
113365 Silverton Church of England Primary School Devon Central Devon 
134173 St Leonard's (CofE) Primary School (VC) Devon Exeter 
113265 Tavistock Community Primary & Nursery School Devon Torridge and West Devon 
131108 The Topsham School Devon East Devon 
113355 Withycombe Raleigh Church of England Primary School Devon East Devon 
113441 Woodbury Salterton Church of England Primary School Devon East Devon 
113178 Yeo Valley Primary School Devon North Devon 
113781 St Andrew's Church of England Primary School, Yetminster Dorset West Dorset 
134987 Highcliffe St Mark Primary School Dorset Christchurch 
113791 Manor Park Church of England First School Dorset West Dorset 
113719 Southill Primary School Dorset South Dorset 
113835 St Andrew's CE VA Primary, Weymouth  Dorset South Dorset 
113805 St Gregory's Primary, Marnhull  Dorset North Dorset 
113713 Wyke Regis Infant School and Nursery Dorset South Dorset 
103804 Lutley Primary School Dudley Halesowen  and  Rowley Regis 
114283 Blessed John Duckett Roman Catholic Voluntary Aided Primary Durham North West Durham 
114277 St Godric's Roman Catholic Voluntary Aided Primary School, Thornley Durham Sedgefield 
117974 Driffield Church of England Voluntary Controlled Infant School 
East Riding of Yorkshire 
Council East Yorkshire 
117969 Beeford Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School 
East Riding of Yorkshire 
Council East Yorkshire 
117980 Kilham Church of England Voluntary Controlled School East Riding of Yorkshire Council East Yorkshire 
118026 Sutton Upon Derwent Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School 
East Riding of Yorkshire 
Council East Yorkshire 
117868 Welton Primary School East Riding of Yorkshire Council Haltemprice and Howden 
117833 Burlington Infant School East Riding of Yorkshire Council East Yorkshire 
118121 Howden Church of England Infant School East Riding of Yorkshire Council Haltemprice and Howden 
117866 Walkington Primary School East Riding of Yorkshire Council Beverley and Holderness 
118122 Barmby Moor Church of England Primary School East Riding of Yorkshire Council East Yorkshire 
117851 Hedon Primary School East Riding of Yorkshire Council Beverley and Holderness 
117889 Molescroft Primary School East Riding of Yorkshire Council Beverley and Holderness 
135077 Thorngumbald Primary School East Riding of Yorkshire Council Beverley and Holderness 
117998 Wilberfoss Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School 
East Riding of Yorkshire 
Council East Yorkshire 
118084 Howden School East Riding of Yorkshire Council Haltemprice and Howden 
117881 Kirk Ella St Andrew's Community Primary School East Riding of Yorkshire Council Haltemprice and Howden 
114529 Bodiam Church of England Primary School East Sussex Bexhill and Battle 
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114390 Broad Oak Community Primary School East Sussex Bexhill and Battle 
 
114426 Chyngton School East Sussex Lewes 
114419 Seaford Primary School East Sussex Lewes 
114520 St Michael's Church of England Primary School East Sussex Hastings and Rye 
114466 West Rise Community Infant School East Sussex Eastbourne 
114421 Westfield School East Sussex Hastings and Rye 
101991 Galliard Primary School Enfield Edmonton 
102015 Lavender Primary School Enfield Enfield North 
131407 Oakthorpe Primary School Enfield Upper Edmonton 
136173 Staples Road Primary School Essex Epping Forest 
115027 Westlands Community Primary School Essex Chelmsford 
114769 Highfields Primary School Essex Harwich and North Essex 
115094 St John's Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School, Buckhurst Hill Essex Epping Forest 
131213 Gibside School Gateshead Blaydon 
108337 Birtley East Community Primary School Gateshead Blaydon 
108368 Brighton Avenue Primary School Gateshead Gateshead 
108379 Fell Dyke Community Primary School Gateshead Gateshead 
108378 Fellside Community Primary School Gateshead Blaydon 
108372 Glynwood Community Primary School Gateshead Gateshead 
108348 Greenside Primary School Gateshead Blaydon 
115651 Southrop Church of England Primary School Gloucestershire The Cotswolds 
133322 Oakfield Community Primary School Halton Halton 
111378 Our Lady Mother of the Saviour Catholic Primary School Halton Weaver Vale 
133320 Our Lady of Perpetual Succour Catholic Primary School Halton Halton 
111390 St Basil's Catholic Primary School Halton Halton 
111320 St Clement's Catholic Primary School Halton Halton 
111316 St Mary's Church of England Primary School Halton Halton 
110994 Daresbury Primary School Halton Weaver Vale 
111210 Hallwood Park Primary School and Nursery Halton Weaver Vale 
111391 St Gerard's Roman Catholic Primary and Nursery School Halton Halton 
111393 St Michaels Catholic Primary School Halton Halton 
111394 Farnworth Church of England Controlled Primary School Halton Halton 
111176 Gorsewood Primary School Halton Weaver Vale 
110990 Moore Primary School Halton Weaver Vale 
111188 Moorfield Primary School Halton Halton 
111319 St Edward's Catholic Primary School Halton Halton 
111124 The Brow Community Primary School Halton Halton 
111321 The Holy Spirit Catholic Primary School Halton Halton 
132801 Elvetham Heath Primary School Hampshire North East Hampshire 
111614 Clavering Primary School Hartlepool Hartlepool 
111600 Fens Primary School Hartlepool Hartlepool 
111661 Grange Primary School Hartlepool Hartlepool 
111691 Sacred Heart RC Primary School Hartlepool Hartlepool 
111690 St Aidan's CofE Memorial Primary School Hartlepool Hartlepool 
111694 St Teresa's RC Primary School Hartlepool Hartlepool 
128077 Riverside Primary School Herefordshire Hereford and South Herefordshire 
116883 Our Lady's RC Primary School Herefordshire Hereford and South Herefordshire 
116731 Ashfield Park Primary School Herefordshire Hereford and South Herefordshire 
117410 St Catherine's Church of England Primary School Hertfordshire Hertford and Stortford 
141851 Windhill School Hertfordshire Hertford and Stortford 
118198 Holy Cross Catholic Primary School Isle of Wight Isle of Wight 
136008 Queens Gate Foundation Primary Isle of Wight Isle of Wight 
118182 Brading Church of England Controlled Primary School Isle of Wight Isle of Wight 
118172 Wootton Community Primary School Isle of Wight Isle of Wight 
118156 Cowes Primary School Isle of Wight Isle of Wight 
118262 Higham Primary School Kent Gravesham 
118679 Lyminge Church of England Primary School Kent Folkestone and Hythe 
118596 Stone St Mary's CofE Primary School Kent Dartford 
118255 The Anthony Roper Primary School Kent Sevenoaks 
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118611 St John's Church of England Primary School Kent Tunbridge Wells 
118258 Cecil Road Primary and Nursery School Kent Gravesham 
118359 Herne Bay Infant School Kent North Thanet 
118264 Lawn Primary School Kent Gravesham 
118377 Mersham Primary School Kent Ashford 
118308 Offham Primary School Kent Tonbridge and Malling 
118302 Park Way Primary School Kent Faversham and Mid Kent 
102901 Trafalgar Infant School Richmond upon Thames Twickenham 
102586 Christ Church CofE Primary School Kingston upon Thames Kingston and Surbiton 
102889 Hampton Wick Infant and Nursery School Richmond upon Thames Twickenham 
102912 St Edmund's Catholic Primary School Richmond upon Thames Twickenham 
104441 Plantation Primary School Knowsley Garston and Halewood 
100610 Christ Church Primary SW9 Lambeth Vauxhall 
119526 Dolphinholme Church of England Primary School Lancashire Lancaster and Fleetwood 
119442 Green Haworth Church of England Primary School Lancashire Hyndburn 
119637 St Oswald's Catholic Primary School, Longton Lancashire South Ribble 
119452 Haslingden St James Church of England Primary School Lancashire Hyndburn 
119433 Colne Christ Church Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School Lancashire Pendle 
102400 Whiteheath Junior School LB Hillingdon Ruislip, Northwood and Pinner 
102368 Bourne Primary School LB Hillingdon Uxbridge and South Ruislip 
102379 Field End Infant School LB Hillingdon Uxbridge and South Ruislip 
102413 Whiteheath Infant and Nursery School LB Hillingdon Ruislip, Northwood and Pinner 
107949 Greenmount Primary School Leeds Leeds Central 
107994 Thorner Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School Leeds Elmet and Rothwell 
107909 Bracken Edge Primary School Leeds Leeds North East 
108001 Burley St Matthias Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School Leeds Leeds West 
107826 Calverley Parkside Primary School Leeds Pudsey 
107827 Westroyd Primary and Nursery School Leeds Pudsey 
107832 Thorpe Primary School Leeds Morley and Outwood 
108024 Corpus Christi Catholic Primary School Leeds Leeds East 
131570 Shire Oak VC Primary School Leeds Leeds North West 
119914 Ellistown Community Primary School Leicestershire North West Leicestershire 
120198 All Saints Church of England Primary School, Sapcote Leicestershire South Leicestershire 
120513 Barrowby Church of England Primary School Lincolnshire Sleaford and North Hykeham 
120450 Grainthorpe School Lincolnshire Louth and Horncastle 
120749 Gosberton House School Lincolnshire South Holland and The Deepings 
131490 St George's Church of England Community Primary School, Gainsborough Lincolnshire Gainsborough 
120534 The Potterhanworth Church of England Primary School Lincolnshire Sleaford and North Hykeham 
120536 The Ropsley Church of England Primary School Lincolnshire Grantham and Stamford 
120393 Cliffedale Primary School Lincolnshire Grantham and Stamford 
120424 Hawthorn Tree School Lincolnshire Boston and Skegness 
120429 Lincoln Monks Abbey Primary School Lincolnshire Lincoln 
120427 Sir Francis Hill Community Primary School Lincolnshire Lincoln 
120612 The Spalding Parish Church of England Day School Lincolnshire South Holland and The Deepings 
104534 Dovedale Infant School Liverpool Liverpool, Wavertree 
104544 Gilmour (Southbank) Infant School Liverpool Garston and Halewood 
141582 St Silas Church of England Primary School Liverpool Liverpool, Riverside 
102528 St Mary's Catholic Primary School, Isleworth London Borough of Hounslow Brentford and Isleworth 
102504 Strand-on-the-Green Infant and Nursery School London Borough of Hounslow Brentford and Isleworth 
102524 St Paul's CofE Primary School London Borough of Hounslow Brentford and Isleworth 
136809 Cranford Primary School  London Borough of Hounslow Feltham and Heston 
100447 St Peter and St Paul RC Primary School London Borough of Islington Islington South and Finsbury 
100451 Blessed Sacrament RC Primary School London Borough of Islington Islington South and Finsbury 
100437 Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School London Borough of Islington South and Finsbury 
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Islington 
100620 St Saviour's Church of England Primary School London Borough of Lambeth Dulwich and West Norwood 
102988 Amy Johnson Primary School London Borough of Sutton Carshalton and Wallington 
102974 Beddington Park Primary School London Borough of Sutton Carshalton and Wallington 
103006 
103005 Stanley Park Infants School/Stanley Park Junior School London Borough of Sutton Carshalton and Wallington 
109557 Tennyson Road Primary School Luton Luton South 
132246 Bushmead Primary School Luton Luton North 
131851 Leagrave Primary School Luton Luton North 
109583 Someries Infant School Luton Luton South 
109580 Southfield Primary School Luton Luton North 
109572 Foxdell Infant School Luton Luton South 
109581 Hillborough Infant School Luton Luton South 
109546 Maidenhall Primary School Luton Luton North 
134155 Ramridge Primary School Luton Luton South 
109584 William Austin Infant School Luton Luton North 
105491 St Chrysostom's CofE Primary School Manchester Manchester Central 
105541 St Bernard's RC Primary School Manchester Manchester Manchester, Withington 
105524 St Catherine's RC Primary School Manchester Manchester, Withington 
132056 St Mary's Island Church of England (Aided) Primary School Medway Rochester and Strood 
118756 St Michael's RC Primary School Medway Chatham and Aylesford 
118528 Thames View Primary School Medway Gillingham and Rainham 
118559 Byron Primary School Medway Gillingham and Rainham 
118640 St John's Church of England Voluntary Controlled Infant School, Chatham Medway Chatham and Aylesford 
118576 St Peter's Infant School Medway Rochester and Strood 
118319 Luton Infant & Nursery School Medway Chatham and Aylesford 
136929 Jubilee Wood Primary School Milton Keynes Milton Keynes North 
108505 St Bede's RC Primary School Newcastle upon Tyne Newcastle upon Tyne Central 
108438 Archibald First School Newcastle upon Tyne Newcastle upon Tyne Central 
108492 Moorside Community Primary School Newcastle upon Tyne Newcastle upon Tyne Central 
108439 South Gosforth First School Newcastle upon Tyne Newcastle upon Tyne North 
108498 St Mark's RC Primary School Newcastle upon Tyne Newcastle upon Tyne North 
108449 West Denton Primary School Newcastle upon Tyne Newcastle upon Tyne North 
135627 The Bishops Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School Norfolk South West Norfolk 
120867 Browick Road Infant School Norfolk Mid Norfolk 
120803 Diss Infant and Nursery School with Children's Centre Norfolk South Norfolk 
134964 Recreation Road Infant School Norfolk Norwich South 
121011 St Mary's Community Primary School, Beetley Norfolk Mid Norfolk 
121066 Worstead Church of England Primary School Norfolk North Norfolk 
109217 St Anne's Church of England Primary School North Somerset Weston-Super-Mare 
109106 Worle Village Primary School North Somerset Weston-Super-Mare 
109237 Wraxall Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School North Somerset North Somerset 
109215 Churchill Church of England Primary School North Somerset Weston-Super-Mare 
109101 Winscombe Primary School North Somerset Weston-Super-Mare 
109076 High Down Infant School North Somerset North Somerset 
109092 Kewstoke Primary School North Somerset Weston-Super-Mare 
109198 Northleaze Church of England Primary School North Somerset North Somerset 
108614 Christ Church CofE Primary School North Tyneside Tynemouth 
108623 Holy Cross Roman Catholic Primary School Aided North Tyneside North Tyneside 
108607 New York Primary School North Tyneside Tynemouth 
108574 Spring Gardens Primary School North Tyneside Tynemouth 
108624 St Bernadettes Roman Catholic Primary School Aided North Tyneside North Tyneside 
108620 St Marys Roman Catholic Primary School Aided North Tyneside North Tyneside 
108622 Star of the Sea RC VA Primary North Tyneside Tynemouth 
108617 St Josephs Roman Catholic Primary School Aided North Tyneside Tynemouth 
108625 St Columbas Roman Catholic Primary School Aided North Tyneside North Tyneside 
121455 North Duffield Community Primary School North Yorkshire Selby and Ainsty 
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121992 Stoke Bruerne Church of England Primary School Northamptonshire South Northamptonshire 
135506 Towcester Church of England Primary School Northamptonshire South Northamptonshire 
121820 Great Creaton Primary School Northamptonshire Daventry 
121835 Hawthorn Community Primary School Northamptonshire Kettering 
133601 Irchester Community Primary School Northamptonshire Wellingborough 
121844 Long Buckby Infant School Northamptonshire Daventry 
121853 Stanwick Primary School Northamptonshire Corby 
122031 Tiffield Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School Northamptonshire South Northamptonshire 
141397 Brocklewood Primary and Nursery School Nottingham City Nottingham North 
122416 Dunkirk Primary and Nursery School Nottingham City Nottingham South 
122481 Mellers Primary and Nursery School Nottingham City Nottingham South 
132243 Crescent Primary School Nottinghamshire Mansfield 
123105 Clanfield CofE Primary School Oxfordshire Witney 
123118 Woodstock Church of England Primary School Oxfordshire Witney 
113274 Hyde Park Junior School Plymouth Plymouth, Sutton and Devonport 
113305 Widey Court Primary School Plymouth Plymouth, Moor View 
113742 Ad Astra Infant School Poole Mid Dorset and North Poole 
113792 Baden-Powell and St Peter's Church of England Junior School Poole Poole 
113688 Courthill Infant School Poole Poole 
141794 Merley First School Poole Mid Dorset and North Poole 
113692 Sylvan Infant School Poole Poole 
105768 Greenbank Primary School Rochdale Rochdale 
105765 Castleton Primary School Rochdale Heywood and Middleton 
105846 Crossgates Primary School Rochdale Rochdale 
105791 Elm Wood Primary School Rochdale Heywood and Middleton 
105768 Greenbank Primary School Rochdale Rochdale 
105770 Heybrook Primary School Rochdale Rochdale 
105777 Lowerplace Primary School Rochdale Rochdale 
105847 Smithy Bridge Foundation Primary School Rochdale Rochdale 
105827 St Patrick's Roman Catholic Primary School, Rochdale Rochdale Rochdale 
104893 Christ Church Church of England Controlled Primary School Sefton Bootle 
104878 Hatton Hill Primary School Sefton Bootle 
104891 Lydiate Primary School Sefton Sefton Central 
104941 St John Bosco Catholic Primary School Sefton Sefton Central 
134785 Thomas Gray Primary School Sefton Bootle 
104870 Waterloo Primary School Sefton Bootle 
104881 Woodlands Primary School Sefton Sefton Central 
104864 Linaker Primary School Sefton Southport 
104897 St Luke's Church of England Primary School Sefton Sefton Central 
104937 Ursuline Catholic Primary School Sefton Sefton Central 
107097 Charnock Hall Primary School Sheffield Sheffield South East 
106995 Hunter's Bar Infant School Sheffield Sheffield Central 
106999 Lydgate Infant School Sheffield Sheffield, Hallam 
133324 Pye Bank CofE Primary School Sheffield Sheffield, Brightside and Hillsborough 
123482 Longnor CofE Primary School Shropshire Shrewsbury and Atcham 
123498 St John the Baptist CofE (Controlled) Primary School Shropshire North Shropshire 
123422 The Wilfred Owen School Shropshire Shrewsbury and Atcham 
123523 Broseley CE Primary School Shropshire Ludlow 
123559 Corvedale CofE Primary School Shropshire Ludlow 
123446 Greenfields Primary School Shropshire Shrewsbury and Atcham 
123382 Market Drayton Infant School Shropshire North Shropshire 
135787 Oakmeadow Church of England Primary and Nursery School Shropshire Shrewsbury and Atcham 
123502 Oxon CofE Primary School Shropshire Shrewsbury and Atcham 
123424 Shifnal Primary School Shropshire The Wrekin 
123540 St George's CofE Primary School Shropshire Ludlow  
123399 Stoke-on-Tern Primary School Shropshire North Shropshire 
123517 Wistanstow CofE Primary School Shropshire Ludlow 
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104052 Valley Primary School Solihull Solihull 
104067 Castle Bromwich Infant and Nursery School Solihull Meriden 
104084 Monkspath Junior and Infant School Solihull Meriden 
104065 Tidbury Green School Solihull Meriden 
123654 Merriott First School Somerset Yeovil 
131839 Bassett Green Primary School Southampton Romsey and Southampton North 
116342 St Mark's Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School Southampton Southampton, Test 
132025 Valentine Primary School Southampton Southampton, Itchen 
116112 Weston Park Primary School Southampton Southampton, Itchen 
115265 Thorpedene Primary School Southend-on-Sea Rochford and Southend East 
134860 Eastwood Primary School & Nursery Southend-on-Sea Southend West 
134861 Edwards Hall Primary School Southend-on-Sea Southend West 
114787 Barons Court Primary School and Nursery Southend-on-Sea Rochford and Southend East 
114770 
114771 Hamstel Junior School/Hamstel Infant School Southend-on-Sea Rochford and Southend East  
115145 St Mary's, Prittlewell, CofE Primary School Southend-on-Sea Rochford and Southend East 
114793 Temple Sutton Primary School Southend-on-Sea Rochford and Southend East 
114780 West Leigh Infant School Southend-on-Sea Southend West 
114725 Earls Hall Infant School Southend-on-Sea Southend West 
100796 Ivydale Primary School Southwark Camberwell and Peckham 
100798 John Ruskin Primary School and Language Classes Southwark Camberwell and Peckham 
104792 The District CofE Primary School St. Helen’s St. Helens North 
104782 Legh Vale Primary School St. Helen’s  St. Helens North 
124250 St Luke's CofE (VC) Primary School Staffordshire Staffordshire Moorlands 
124519 Merryfields School Staffordshire Newcastle-under-Lyme 
124142 Picknalls First School Staffordshire Burton 
124375 SS Peter and Paul Catholic Primary School Staffordshire Lichfield 
124522 Two Rivers Primary School Staffordshire Tamworth 
135746 Alexandra Park Primary School Stockport Stockport 
106103 All Saints Church of England Primary School Stockport Stockport Denton and Reddish 
106048 Great Moor Infant School Stockport Cheadle 
106059 Mersey Vale Primary School Stockport Stockport 
106062 Nevill Road Infant School Stockport Cheadle 
131306 St George's Church of England Primary School Stockport Stockport 
106082 Vernon Park Primary School Stockport Stockport 
134883 Moorfield Primary School Stockport Cheadle 
124002 Blurton Primary School Stoke-on-Trent Stoke-on-Trent South 
123997 Forest Park Primary School Stoke-on-Trent Stoke-on-Trent North 
108792 Castletown Primary School Sunderland Washington and Sunderland West 
108784 Mill Hill Primary School Sunderland Houghton and Sunderland South 
124939 Walton-on-the-Hill Primary School Surrey Reigate 
124987 Earlswood Infant and Nursery School Surrey Reigate 
125193 Nutfield Church CofE Primary School Surrey East Surrey 
125195 Puttenham CofE Infant School Surrey Guildford 
125214 St Ignatius RC Primary School Surrey Sunbury East 
125008 The Greville Primary School Surrey Epsom and Ewell 
125072 Thorpe Lea Primary School Surrey Runnymede and Weybridge 
135566 Cranleigh Church of England Primary School Surrey Guildford 
124986 Dormansland Primary School Surrey East Surrey 
125145 Farncombe Church of England Infant and Nursery School Surrey South West Surrey 
125021 Godstone Village School Surrey East Surrey 
125185 Green Oak CofE Primary School and Nursery Surrey South West Surrey 
124943 Hamsey Green Primary School Surrey East Surrey 
125284 Hawkedale Infants - A Foundation School Surrey Spelthorne 
125046 Holly Lodge Primary School Surrey Surrey Heath 
125001 Maybury Primary School Surrey Woking 
125067 Onslow Infant School Surrey Guildford 
125028 Prior Heath Infant School Surrey Surrey Heath 
125128 Salfords Primary School Surrey Reigate 
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125234 St Joseph's Catholic Primary School, Redhill Surrey Reigate 
125211 St Peter's Catholic Primary School Surrey Epsom and Ewell 
125140 Valley End CofE Infant School Surrey Surrey Heath 
125041 Weybourne Infant School Surrey South West Surrey 
125004 Wood Street Infant School Surrey Guildford 
124935 Wyke Primary School Surrey Woking 
125055 Burhill Community Infant School Surrey Esher and Walton 
125137 Lyne and Longcross CofE Infant School Surrey Runnymede and Weybridge 
125110 Sandcross Primary School Surrey Reigate 
125158 St Andrew's CofE Primary School Surrey Esher and Walton 
131112 St Joseph's Catholic Primary School Surrey Guildford 
125183 St Mary's CofE Aided Infant School, Frensham Surrey South West Surrey 
125171 St Paul's CofE (Aided) Primary School Surrey Mole Valley 
126208 Grange Infants' School Swindon North Swindon 
106214 Corrie Primary School Tameside Denton and Reddish 
106207 Fairfield Road Primary School Tameside Ashton-under-Lyne 
123453 Muxton Primary School Telford and Wrekin The Wrekin 
123505 Tibberton Church of England Primary School Telford and Wrekin The Wrekin 
123429 Holmer Lake Primary School Telford and Wrekin Telford 
123441 Randlay Primary School Telford and Wrekin Telford 
113240 Sherwell Valley Primary School Torbay Torbay 
113216 White Rock Primary School Torbay Totnes 
133284 St Ann's RC Primary School Trafford Stretford and Urmston 
106347 All Saints' Catholic Primary School Trafford Stretford and Urmston 
106346 Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Primary School Trafford Stretford and Urmston 
106348 St Joseph's Catholic Primary School Trafford Wythenshawe and Sale East 
104187 New Invention Infant School Walsall Walsall North 
104233 St Patrick's Catholic Primary School, Walsall Walsall Walsall North 
103052 Chapel End Infant School and Early Years Centre Waltham Forest Walthamstow 
103084 Chingford CofE Voluntary Controlled Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
103073 Dawlish Primary School Waltham Forest Leyton and Wanstead 
103096 George Mitchell School Waltham Forest Leyton and Wanstead 
103054 Greenleaf Primary School Waltham Forest Walthamstow 
103074 Gwyn Jones Primary School Waltham Forest Leyton and Wanstead 
103059 Handsworth Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
103035 Longshaw Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
133525 Mayville Primary School Waltham Forest Leyton and Wanstead 
135193 Our Lady and St George's Catholic Primary School Waltham Forest Walthamstow 
103082 The Jenny Hammond Primary School Waltham Forest Leyton and Wanstead 
103070 Henry Maynard Primary School Waltham Forest Walthamstow 
103069 Oakhill Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
103081 Parkside Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
135124 Selwyn Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
103090 St Joseph's Catholic Infant School Waltham Forest Leyton and Wanstead 
103085 St Mary's Catholic Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
103088 St Patrick's Catholic Primary School Waltham Forest Walthamstow 
103061 The Winns Primary School Waltham Forest Walthamstow 
103036 Whitehall Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
103068 Woodford Green Primary School Waltham Forest Chingford and Woodford Green 
101003 Chesterton Primary School Wandsworth Battersea 
101004 Eardley School Wandsworth Tooting 
111322 St Monica's Catholic Primary School Warrington Warrington South 
133282 St Michael's Church of England Primary School Warwickshire North Warwickshire 
125525 Thomas Jolyffe Primary School Warwickshire Stratford-on-Avon 
130894 Milby Primary School Warwickshire Nuneaton 
130877 St Andrew's Benn CofE (Voluntary Aided) Primary School Warwickshire Rugby 
125563 Briar Hill Infant School Warwickshire Warwick and Leamington 
125670 Clifton-upon-Dunsmore CofE Primary School Warwickshire Rugby 
130951 Shrubland Street Community Primary School Warwickshire Warwick and Leamington 
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141747 St Anne's Catholic Primary School Warwickshire Nuneaton 
141812 St Benedict's Catholic Primary School Warwickshire North Warwickshire 
125710 St.Mary's Catholic Primary School Studley Warwickshire Stratford-on-Avon 
125524 Stratford-upon-Avon Primary School Warwickshire Stratford-on-Avon 
125681 The Willows CofE Primary School Warwickshire Stratford-on-Avon 
109831 Francis Baily Primary School West Berkshire Newbury 
109875 Parsons Down Infant School West Berkshire Newbury 
109861 Robert Sandilands Primary School and Nursery West Berkshire Newbury 
109980 Theale C.E. Primary School West Berkshire Reading West 
109887 Mrs Bland's Infant School West Berkshire Wokingham 
109866 Springfield Primary School West Berkshire Reading West 
125863 Elm Grove First School, Worthing West Sussex Worthing West 
125864 Field Place First School West Sussex Worthing West 
133970 Gossops Green Community Primary West Sussex Crawley 
125965 Holbrook Primary School West Sussex Horsham 
125845 Loxwood Primary School West Sussex Chichester 
125930 Manor Field Primary School West Sussex Mid Sussex 
125841 North Lancing Primary School West Sussex East Worthing and Shoreham 
125973 South Bersted CofE Primary School West Sussex Bognor Regis and Littlehampton 
125956 The Laurels First School, Worthing West Sussex Worthing West 
125901 Three Bridges Primary School West Sussex Crawley 
106491 Holy Family Catholic Primary School, New Springs, Wigan Wigan Wigan 
126323 Durrington All Saints Church of England Voluntary Controlled Infants' School Wiltshire Devizes 
126329 Holt Voluntary Controlled Primary School Wiltshire Chippenham 
126186 Neston Primary School Wiltshire Chippenham 
126317 St Sampson's Church of England Primary School Wiltshire North Wiltshire 
141923 St George's Church of England Primary School, Semington Wiltshire Chippenham 
126429 St John's Catholic Primary School, Trowbridge Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
126482 St Mary's RC Primary School Wiltshire Chippenham 
134977 Wylye Valley Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
126423 Christ The King Catholic School, Amesbury Wiltshire Salisbury 
130388 Churchfields, the Village School Wiltshire Chippenham 
141619 The Avenue Primary School and Children's Centre Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
126417 West Ashton Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
126474 Aloeric Primary School Wiltshire Chippenham 
126434 Bemerton St John Church of England Aided Primary School Wiltshire Salisbury 
126313 Cherhill CofE School Wiltshire North Wiltshire 
126177 Fitzmaurice Primary School Wiltshire Bradford-on-Avon South 
126436 Great Wishford CofE (VA) Primary School Wiltshire Salisbury 
126444 Hindon Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School, St Mary's and St John's Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
126287 Kings Lodge Primary School Wiltshire Chippenham 
126248 Kiwi Primary School Wiltshire Devizes 
141912 Oare Church of England Primary School Wiltshire Devizes 
126411 Sarum St Paul's CofE (VA) Primary School Wiltshire Salisbury 
141919 Seend Church of England VA Primary School Wiltshire Devizes 
126439 Semley Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
126354 Shalbourne CofE Primary School Wiltshire Devizes 
126374 Sambourne Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
126425 St Osmund's Catholic Primary School, Salisbury Wiltshire Salisbury 
126289 Walwayne Court School Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
126370 Westbury Leigh CofE Primary School Wiltshire South West Wiltshire 
109897 Oakfield First School Windsor and Maidenhead Windsor 
109951 Bisham CofE Primary School Windsor and Maidenhead Maidenhead 
109996 Eton Wick CofE First School Windsor and Maidenhead Windsor 
105064 Birkenhead Christ Church CofE Primary School Wirral Birkenhead 
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105076 Moreton Christ Church CofE Primary School Wirral Wallasey 
105066 Oxton St Saviour's CofE Aided Primary School Wirral Birkenhead 
135497 Pensby Primary School Wirral Wirral West 
105068 St Joseph's Catholic Primary School Upton Wirral Wirral West 
109988 Woodley CofE Primary School Wokingham Reading East 
116957 Aston Fields Middle School Worcestershire Bromsgrove 
116665 Blackwell First School Worcestershire Bromsgrove 
116690 Kempsey Primary School Worcestershire West Worcestershire 
116765 Moons Moat First School Worcestershire Redditch 
135523 Northwick Manor Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
116769 Pitmaston Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
135041 St Bartholomew's CofE VC Primary School Worcestershire Wyre Forest 
116751 Dines Green Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
116780 Abberley Parochial VC Primary School Worcestershire West Worcestershire 
116768 Beaconside Primary and Nursery School Worcestershire Bromsgrove 
135076 Bewdley Primary School Worcestershire Wyre Forest 
116665 Blackwell First School Worcestershire Bromsgrove 
116672 Chawson First School Worcestershire Mid Worcestershire 
116751 Dines Green Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
135050 Franche Primary School Worcestershire Wyre Forest 
116816 Hanbury CofE First School Worcestershire Redditch 
116908 Holy Redeemer Catholic Primary School Worcestershire West Worcestershire 
116773 Lickey Hills Primary School Worcestershire Bromsgrove 
116834 Norton Juxta Kempsey First School Worcestershire Mid Worcestershire 
116754 Nunnery Wood Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
116905 Ombersley Endowed First School Worcestershire Mid Worcestershire 
117056 Pitcheroak School Worcestershire Redditch 
116859 Red Hill CofE Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
116924 St George's Catholic Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
116925 St Joseph's Catholic Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
116759 Stanley Road Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
135035 The Bewdley School and Sixth Form Centre Worcestershire Wyre Forest 
116853 Upton-upon-Severn CofE Primary School Worcestershire West Worcestershire 
116744 Welland Primary School Worcestershire West Worcestershire 
116856 Whittington CofE Primary School Worcestershire Mid Worcestershire 
116751 Dines Green Primary School Worcestershire Worcester 
135051 St Catherine's CofE (VC) Primary School Worcestershire Wyre Forest 
116932 The De Montfort School Worcestershire Mid Worcestershire 
121299 Ralph Butterfield Primary School York York Outer 
 
  
17 
Capital allocations following UIFSM support service 
recommendation and review by the Department for 
Education 
The Children’s Food Trust (CFT) and the Lead Association for Catering in Education 
(LACA) have been commissioned by the department to provide a UIFSM support service 
for schools, local authorities and caterers. During 2014-15, the service worked with a 
number of schools where it was clear that a capital solution was needed in order to 
ensure those schools could implement and sustain UIFSM .  It was asked to prepare a 
recommendation and assessment on each of these schools which was then sent to the 
department for decision.  
The table below contains the names of schools which were allocated funding and the 
amounts allocated, following UIFSM support service recommendation and review by the 
department.  
URN School Name LA Parliamentary Constituency 
Funding 
Allocation 
137303 Independent Jewish Day School Barnet Hendon £17,353.87  
138040 The Epiphany Church of England Primary School Bournemouth Bournemouth East £288,193.00 
131548 Muscliff Primary School Bournemouth Bournemouth East £140,799.26 
113841 St Katharine's Church of England Primary School Bournemouth Bournemouth East £239,100.00 
138815 Stourfield Infant School Bournemouth Bournemouth East £312,476.64 
139447 Queens Park Infant School Bournemouth Bournemouth East £22,285.95  
138377 The Dolphin School Bristol Bristol West £21,277.00  
137774 The Gerrards Cross CofE School Buckinghamshire Beaconsfield £331,929.13 
110419 High Ash Church of England Combined School Buckinghamshire Buckingham £351,918.47 
136375 The Greetland Academy Calderdale Calder Valley £18,425.60  
139844 Bury CofE Primary School Cambridgeshire North West Cambridgeshire £10,567.90  
140499 Park Lane Primary & Nursery School Cambridgeshire North East Cambridgeshire £20,673.58  
140501 The Quinta Primary School Cheshire East Congleton £5,459.25  
135138 Wistaston Church Lane Primary School Cheshire East Crewe and Nantwich £18,727.50  
136957 Brunel Primary & Nursery Academy Cornwall South East Cornwall £10,000.00  
137466 Ludgvan Community Primary School Cornwall St. Ives £3,401.01  
140897 Mawgan-in-Pydar Community Primary School Cornwall St. Austell and Newquay £29,803.00  
136869 St Columb Minor Academy Cornwall St. Austell and Newquay £12,101.23  
137623 St Merryn School Cornwall North Cornwall £83,928.00  
111901 St Wenn School Cornwall St Austell and Newquay £25,101.00 
140306 Penny Bridge CofE School Cumbria Barrow and Furness £36,488.00  
112776 Grampian Primary School Derby Derby South £16,325.13  
137304 Ilsham Church of England Academy Devon Torbay £120,000.00  
139661 Steiner Academy Exeter Devon Exeter £43,200.00  
137454 Stockland Church of England Primary School Devon Tiverton and Honiton £35,000.00  
106700 Conisbrough Ivanhoe Junior and Infant School Doncaster Don Valley £9,677.00  
139488 Brentside Primary School Ealing Ealing North £16,886.98  
101926 St Vincent’s Catholic  Primary School Ealing Ealing Central and Acton £70,024.09 
137698 Hutton All Saints' Church of England Primary School Essex Brentwood and Ongar £11,860.00  
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115096 High Beech Church of England Voluntary Controlled Primary School Essex Epping Forest £148,294.09 
137054 Runwell Community Primary School Essex Maldon £19,000.00  
136999 Charlton Kings Infant school Gloucestershire Cheltenham £130,986.00 
137207 Gotherington Primary School Gloucestershire Tewkesbury £166,830.00  
115534 Sheepscombe Primary School Gloucestershire Stroud £131,191.00 
136761 Lord Scudamore Primary School Herefordshire Hereford and South Herefordshire £18,990.48  
138215 The Wroxham School Hertfordshire Hertsmere £13,157.93  
137660 Joydens Wood Infant School Kent Dartford £78,772.00  
118597 Benenden Church of England Primary School Kent Maidstone and The Weald £64,048.85 
102581 Malden Manor Primary and Nursery School Kingston-Upon Thames Kingston and Surbiton £74,785.00 
139356 Birstall Primary Academy Kirklees Batley and Spen £12,645.72  
138296 Saint Clare's Primary School A Catholic Voluntary Academy, Coalville, Leicestershire Leicestershire North West Leicestershire £19,519.00  
137441 Tidemill Academy Lewisham Lewisham, Deptford £37,570.00  
120377 Huntingtower Community Primary School Lincolnshire Grantham and Stamford £14,000.00  
138808 Huttoft Primary School Lincolnshire Louth and Horncastle £4,268.00  
120459 Louth Kidgate Primary School Lincolnshire Louth and Horncastle £34,827.00  
137680 Malcolm Sargent Primary School Lincolnshire Grantham and Stamford £5,645.00  
138748 North Hykeham Ling Moor Primary School Lincolnshire Sleaford and North Hykeham £6,460.47  
138752 Staniland Academy Lincolnshire Boston and Skegness £16,194.22  
140185 The Wainfleet Magdalen Church of England/Methodist School Lincolnshire Boston and Skegness £12,552.32  
139612 The Ferrars Academy Luton Luton North £8,913.06  
138784 Gorton Mount Primary Academy Manchester Manchester, Gorton £7,058.00  
138785 Stanley Grove Primary Academy Manchester Manchester, Gorton £6,195.66  
139057 New Chapter Primary School Milton Keynes Milton Keynes South £31,154.45  
139535 Cliff Park Infant School, Gorleston Norfolk Great Yarmouth £10,622.97  
138642 Costessey Junior School Norfolk Norwich South £51,801.32 
139472 Old Clee Primary School North East Lincolnshire Great Grimsby £14,743.70  
141462 Great Addington CofE (VA) Primary School Northamptonshire Corby £10,382.00 
140051 Havelock Infant School Northamptonshire Kettering £8,225.00  
140628 Stimpson Avenue Academy Northamptonshire Northampton North £5,447.00  
138153 Woodnewton- A Learning Community Northamptonshire Corby £85,000.00  
122460 Ambleside Primary School Northamptonshire Nottingham North £12,071.25  
137525 Edna G. Olds Academy Nottingham Nottingham South £46,075.22  
122711 Milford Primary School Nottingham Nottingham South £20,825.00  
122812 The Good Shepherd Catholic Primary, Arnold Nottinghamshire Gedling £8,986.25  
140637 Peafield Lane Academy Nottinghamshire Mansfield £42,690.97  
123008 Longfields Primary and Nursery School Oxfordshire Banbury £32,912.00 
123023 William Fletcher Primary School Oxfordshire Oxford West and Abingdon £167,831.06 
139289 Widewell Primary School Plymouth Plymouth, Moor View £3,817.21  
102913 St James’s Roman Catholic  Primary School Richmond-Upon-Thames Twickenham £32,939.12 
137358 Brooke Hill Academy Rutland Rutland and Melton £5,911.72  
139858 Langham CofE (Controlled) Primary School Rutland Rutland and Melton £10,378.47  
138543 Broughton Jewish Cassel Fox Primary School Salford Blackley and Broughton £21,793.17  
138416 Dukesgate Academy Salford Worsley and Eccles South £15,039.20  
123852 Bishop Henderson Church of England Primary School, Taunton Somerset Taunton Deane £410,834.00 
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123730 Birchfield Community Primary School Somerset Yeovil £221,173.00 
140455 Huish Primary School Somerset Yeovil 16,085.00  
123654 Merriott First School Somerset Yeovil £368,079.00 
140305 Preston CofE VC Primary School Somerset Yeovil £32,000.00  
123845 St John and St Francis CofE VA Primary School Somerset Bridgwater and West Somerset £7,268.40  
137293 Springhill Catholic Primary School Southampton Southampton, Itchen £149,648.00  
135943 The Ridings Federation Yate International Academy South Gloucestershire Thornbury and Yate £8,000.00  
137542 Mellor Primary School Stockport Hazel Grove £1,744.70  
139804 Westwood Primary School Suffolk Waveney £4,288.00  
124936 Banstead Infant School Surrey Reigate £18,100.00  
140057 Boxgrove Primary School Surrey Guildford £4,520.00  
124965 Hinchley Wood Primary School Surrey Esher and Walton £5,000.00  
140260 Cheam Park Farm Infants School Sutton Sutton and Cheam £33,331.09  
139991 West Thurrock Academy Thurrock Thurrock £11,767.58  
136376 Park Road Academy Primary School Trafford Altrincham and Sale West £20,000.00  
136619 Ryders Hayes School Walsall Aldridge-Brownhills £21,172.00  
138364 Willow Brook Primary School Academy Waltham Forest Leyton and Wanstead £13,410.00  
137989 Henry Hinde Infant School Warwickshire Rugby £33,901.00  
125639 Loxley CofE Community Primary School Warwickshire Stratford-on-Avon £6,894.91 
140048 Downview Primary School West Sussex Bognor Regis and Littlehampton £986.49  
126054 Holy Trinity CofE Primary School, Cuckfield West Sussex Mid Sussex £149,204.01 
136866 Southwater Infant Academy West Sussex Horsham £3,500.00  
139879 St Lawrence CofE Primary School West Sussex Arundel and South Downs £45,000.00  
134703 Platt Bridge Community Primary School Wigan Makerfield £23,000.00  
139023 The Corsham Regis Primary Academy Wilshire Chippenham £27,250.00  
126260 Redland Primary School Wiltshire Chippenham £184,157.00 
126325 Figheldean St Michael’s Church of England Primary School Wiltshire Devizes £103,948.00 
126343 Newton Tony Church of England Voluntary Controlled School Wiltshire Salisbury £174,802.00 
137825 Lickhill Primary School Worcestershire Wyre Forest £37,578.65  
137292 Somers Park Primary School Worcestershire West Worcestershire £13,715.97 
136983 Suckley Primary School Worcestershire West Worcestershire £33,385.00  
137185 St Matthias Church of England  Primary School Worcestershire West Worcestershire £2,599.54 
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